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Form errors
Section 1 of 
You can save the form at any time and resume it later. You do not need to be logged in when you resume.
This is the unique reference for this application generated by the system.
You can put what you want here to help you track applications if you make lots of them. It is passed to the authority.
Are you an agent acting on behalf of the applicant?
Put "no" if you are applying on your own behalf or on behalf of a business you own or work for.
Applicant Details
Name
Contact Details
Is the applicant:
Is the applicant applying as an organisation or as an individual
Is the applicant applying as an organisation or as an individual
A sole trader is a business owned by one person without any special legal structure.  Applying as an individual means the applicant is applying so the applicant can be employed, or for some other personal reason, such as following a hobby.
Applicant Business
Is the applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK?
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
If the applicant's business is registered, use its registered name.
VAT number
Put "none" if the applicant is not registered for VAT.
Applicant's position in the business
The country where the applicant's headquarters are.
Address
Address
User Profile
Name
Contact Details
Are you:
A sole trader is a business owned by one person without any special legal structure.  Applying as an individual means you are applying so you can be employed, or for some other personal reason, such as following a hobby.
Your Business
Is your business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is your business registered outside the UK?
The entity with which your business is registered, for example "Amsterdam Chamber of Commerce".
If your business is registered, use its registered name.
VAT number
Put "none" if you are not registered for VAT.
The country where the headquarters of your business is located.
Address
Address
Section 2 of 8
TYPE OF NOTIFICATION
Indicate whether this is a:
You must select an option corresponding to the type of application
Section 3 of 8
DETAILS OF PREMISES
You must enter the premises/trading name
Name of premises/
trading name
Address
You must select Yes or No
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
Contact Details
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Are the contact details the same as (or similar to) those given in section one?
You must select Yes or No
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
Further Details
Main activity of business
You must enter the main activity of business
Section 4 of 8
DETAILS OF NOTIFIABLE DEVICES
Provide details about ALL the notifiable devices at these premises
Cooling Towers
You must state the number of cooling towers that are in use
You must state the number of cooling towers that are not in use
Evaporative Condensers
You must state the number of evaporative condensers that are in use
You must state the number of evaporative condensers that are not in use
Details About Each Individual Device
You must enter some information
Type of device:
You must select an option corresponding to the type of device
Status of device:
You must select an option corresponding to the device status
You must enter details of device 
Details of device - make, model, serial number, whether induced or forced, etc
Check local guidance notes and conditions for any additional information which may be required
You must enter details of the device location
Location of device (e.g. north works, main building, SE corner of 3rd floor roof)
Check local guidance notes and conditions for any additional information which may be required
Section 5 of 8
ACCESS TO THE PREMISES
Record details of the person or people who are in control of access to the premises - out-of-hours contact
details must be included, in order that access can be gained at ANY time.
Name
You must enter position or job title
Address
You must select Yes or No
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
Contact Details
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Are the contact details the same as (or similar to) those given in section one?
You must select Yes or No
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
You must enter 
24 hour emergency telephone number
Section 6 of 8
RESPONSIBILTY FOR THE NOTIFIABLE DEVICES
Record details of the person or people who are in control of access to the premises - out-of-hours contact
details must be included, in order that access can be gained at ANY time 
Does a different person have responsibility for the notifiable devices?
You must select Yes or No
Record details of the person or people who have responsibility for the notifiable devices
Name
You must enter position or job title
Address
You must select Yes or No
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
Contact Details
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Are the contact details the same as (or similar to) those given in section one?
You must select Yes or No
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
You must enter 
24 hour emergency telephone number
Section 7 of 8
ADDITIONAL DETAILS
Provide any additional information which is required or relevant to your application (check for local guidance notes and conditions which may provide details of specific requirements in your area)
Section 8 of 8
PAYMENT DETAILS
This fee must be paid to the authority. If you complete the application online, you must pay it by debit or credit card.
You must enter the fee amount,  if no fee is applicable, please enter 0 (zero)
ATTACHMENTS
AUTHORITY POSTAL ADDRESS
Address
DECLARATION
You must check the box for this declaration
Ticking this box indicates you have read and understood the above declaration
This section should be completed by the applicant, unless you answered "Yes" to the question "Are you an agent acting on behalf of the applicant?”
A full name must be entered
PLACEHOLDER FOR GUIDANCE NOTES
A capacity must be entered
Date must be entered
The date of signature must be provided
Date
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
Once you're finished you need to do the following:
1. Save this form to your computer by clicking file/save as...
2. Go back to  to upload this file and continue with your application. 
Don't forget to make sure you have all your supporting documentation to hand.
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ey8Z/t0/tD3trIu2ZNAhsdHLD2aGPI+tVdA/4Jjfsv2vie01/wAc2Hj34x+IIeTfeOfFVzemQ/7S
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hfwrpc6z6j4Q0eOdri4n1DUIidt5eAiAQRMNsbN1BlIAPuzwRZ6jp/wc8K2OrnOq2+kW0V384f8A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